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Government commenced in

aisnrpation and oppression liberty

and civilizatiqn t present are

jiDthingeteetlmn the fragments of-

jightfl whicliitlie scaffold and tlic

sUike have wrung from the strong
guilds of the usurpers very step

of progress fce world has ever

made has been from scaffold to
scaffold and from stake to stake

It would hardly be an exngeration-

to say that alUuegret truths re

jath g to society and government
have been first heard in the solemn

protests cif martyred patriotism or-

In the loud cries f qruahed and
rving labor The law has always

been wrong Government began in

tyranny and force began in feudal-

ism

¬

of the soldier and the bigotry
of the priest and the ideas of jus-

tice

¬

and lmmarHy fba vebeMC fight

sTjng tlifiir way like a thunder etorm

sigaitiit the organised telfitflittess of-

htuaan natute Wendell Phil
jlij5

Cwtlo Mont tribune
Frank it M Ue of alisp Jl4 is

probably the busiest muo in ion
iniis lie its making preparations
far Mi exhibit at the Worlds Fair
that will jpwvo to bo one o the

iiit interesting features of that
jukibitinii lle has soured Curs
AlUrd o herd of buffalo ard will

istko about fifteen hd e j ot Ii
JiwB He goea to Chicago iin <a

ehorl time to srenre k lo Mtiou it
will taka abyt forty acres of-

jcronnd to pioperly display the
biifaiues and Indians Xt JFll re ¬

quire a large amount ot motiey and
will be a colossal undertaking kit
fr Miles isfniiy adequate to lha-

utk before him It will take tltU-

iy> two cars to transport the XHitf-

iit Chicago as the buffaloes cannot
ibe shipped the same as cattle
Traveling by rail is entirely foreign
to their nature and they will re-

hire
¬

the mosjt delicate handling
They will be shipped in parlor

jiorec cars Bunch grass wilj be cut
nd baled and shipped to Chicago

The greatest gold mine in the
vwld is owned by the Juachoea
company in Chili It pays annuals
lj 6000000 in dividends The
wine i6 500 miles fs n the coast
and is T Qo6 feet aboya water
level Coal at the mine costs 150

ton being packed 100 nvles on
Amies twenty five hundred men

re employed at 1 to35XTper
J ay The width of the pay ore

pariesfrojp three and one half to-

ixfest he daily pjpdjjets is-

Jght tons Averaging 2100 per
j ton OrejOt ecfl value goes into
jUbo dump

fcwttJWKOfant Tribune

f party of trayelera dtUined In
irtis city by rtjieflood wer jpithe-
ipwiuaj t pjn Uo wk iiotel
flyt nightyjfng itqcMriMig

Uieir K iSrknoe
y wei and improbable take
ltd to pais jwejr ft long

T

Brownsville texas Wednesday evening mm is i892 hir pages

hours was theifollowiiig told by a
Chicago man

Away up among the Bage brush
of White Pine far removed from
the shriek of the locomotive and
only disturbed by the occasional
prospector is a strange silent city
Quce more than 35000 people car-

ried
¬

on a 11 kinds of traffic Ah ere
jkvjvas during the phenomenal rash
to White Pine in 1867 Many
hundreds of buildings were erected
U was a wild new city which
never slept und where were enact ¬
ed all the scenes which in the tell
jug nude Mark Twain and Bret
fjart famous

Now if yon go there 7 said he
you see only a few of those build

nigs formoat o them have alien
in and decayed Scattered log cab
ius pet remain where mountain
sjjnirrels 6kurry to and fro at the
sound of manVfootstepe But it-

is not of this X ttarted out to tell
you but of a second silent city
whmi hundred of men Ue burried
and where scarcely a headstone
markd their last renting plaee-

Xlw head stones where there
were any at all wore ot wood and
they qickly rotted away The
formation all Viit th rei8 largely
oi lijuijtfMotie Water percolating
through it partakes of the nature
of lihe and this in ninny cases has
pciritjod the bcUes So if one
werotj dig heie and there in the
grgat graye ard ho would find on-

uyery hand petrified nujn-

In many cases they are petrified
so sompletely that the cnlUa ro-

tnaitis even down to the features
are jiract The quiet graveyard
Aijtrptehing over manv aaes num-

bers anoug its sluepers all classes
There arc those who died in mid
printer of pneumonia and typhuid-

icycr for in those wild times men

fould not take care of thciuselves
Desperadoes are thero also Nunu-
berle8 persons of alj degrees who
died with their boots on-

Jie men who came here on fo-

tutuo ijenjb embraced ail classss-
Thcrii was the hardy prospector
wd the tenderfoot tho irofes-
Xojihlman thefarmer for the tfrat

time turning hia ttention towards
mines and the gambling adventur-
er

¬

Death settled upon ithem
high and low alike Many an east
tern familyperhaps to this day are
waiting for the retorn of father
son or b o ber They have drop
ed out for ever and thore caught
by the underground elements and
turned to stone they will be till
the end of time

It is a lonesome city now bat
twentyfive ers ago it was a

humming roaring place not un-

like

¬

Creede at lie present time
only larger It looks uncanny now

and I do not often visit it but
nfeea I do I am constantly im¬

pressed with the uncertainty of all

human affairs The old wooden

Iieo0 jfoiej are xccdiugly sug-

geture WGrcat Falls Tribune
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